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EEFORE MOVING TO OUR
NEW

H II IIStarts 9ftale atMFciay? aeptemoeir
Our new building on Union Square is now nearing completion, and soon we will be moving into our
new quarters, but before doing so, we are going to give the people of Hickory and vicinity, bargains
that will long remain in their minds. This sale starts right at the beginning of the hew Fall Season,
just at a time when everybody is in need of their Fall Merchandise. Beginning as it does, it affords an
opportunity to get your full season's supply at big savings. Do hot fail to attend this big Clean-U-p Sale

It
MiW HOSIERY

riuu'y silk, black and brown
special $3.39

Siik hose, black, brown and
white -- .$2.49

52,23 Silk hose, black and
brown $1.95

11.93 Fancy sport hose $1.39
31.30 Silk hose, black and
brwh - .$1.29

11,00 Silk hose, brown only 79c
ukSilk hose, black and white 49c
Special, 12 dozen white silk hose,

?l.0O values, special 39c

t '

NEW SILK AND WOOL
DRESSES

LADIES' COAT SUITS

$20.00 Coat suits $16.95
$27.50 Coat suits 23.75
$32.50 Coat suits 27.75'
$37.50 Coat suits 32.75
$45.00 Coat suits 39.75
$50.00 Coat suits 41.75
$65.00 Coat suits 56.75

Poriet twill
.Silk dresses
Silk dresses
Silk dresses
Silk dresses
Silk drosses
Silk dresses
Silk dresses
Silk dresses
Silk dresses

.$ 9.75

. 12.95

. 15.85

. 19.75

. 24.75

. 26.25

. 29.75

. 43.75
52.75

. 01.75

$12.50
$15.00
$21.75
$23.50
$27.50

- $20.50
$34.50
$49.50
$59.50
$09.50

MEN'S SUITS
i '.','One lot men's suits, nice patterns,

wool and wool mixed $12.95
One lot men's all wool cross bar

blue and brown serge $14.95
and --

((j. $16.95
1 1 ,m m

CLOVES
silk gloves, black

whit, huff and grey, $2.00 val-
ue $1.69

ton chamoisette gloves, s

f'i'l" Mid beaver, .$1.75 val- -
!K' $1.39

jruunlcts. (irey only,
value $1.93

iliort silk gloves, black, white,
buff and grey, $1.00 value 89c

New Fall Silk and Wool Goods

New Duvenetyne in navy, tile, carina, Pigskin and jade, $5 0 val-

ues, 40 inches wide. Special
New Taffeta Silk, navy, black and brown, special yd.
New shikii kimona silks, figured crepes, special H-b- o yd.
New brocaded canton crepe, black and navy, 40 inches wide. $5

values $4.49
All Wool coatings, 56 inches wide, tan, gold and rose, $3.25 Val-U- O

. $2.79; :

New wool canton crepe, navy and seal brown, 40 inches wide, $2.75
values --$2.39

Wool canton crepe, purple and turquoise blue, 40 inches wade,
$2.25 value . $1.98

Wool skirting in plaids and stripes, 58 inches wide, $5.50 val- -

jgg ... - $ 4 8 3

$4.00 values - -- - $3.49
$325 values $2.79

Men's wear all wool blue serge, 56 inches wide, $3.25 value $2.79
46 inch all wool blue serge, sponged and shrunk, $1,50 value $1.29
36 inch all wool amoskeag blue serge, 90c value 79c

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

$8.50 gun metal and Russia calf
oxfords $7.35

$7.35 Russia calf brogue ox-

ford $6.65

$5.00 Russia calf and kid $4.35

$7.00 one-stra- p patent leather
baby, French heel $6.95

$6.00 one-stra- p patent, baby
Louis heel $5.45

$4.00 one-stra- p patent, low rub-b- er

heel $3.65
W. L. Douglas and Edmonds"

men's shoes greatly reduced to
close out.

$7.00 Modart corsets, front lac-

ed $6.39
$6.00 Modart corsets $5.39
$4.50 Modart corsets, $3.79
Thompson's La Victorie front

laced, $5.00 value $3.89
Thompson back laced corset,

$3.75 value - $3.29
Warner's front laced corsets,

$5,00 value $4.39
Thompson's & Warner's back

laced corsets, $3 values$2.49
All other corsets reduced.

BOY'S SCHOOL SUITS

One lot boys' good serviceable
and mixed wool suits $4.95

One lot boys' all wool suits. Val- -'
; ues to $14, on sale $9.95 '

Visit Our Bargain Basement Glean-U-p Sale15EDDING
ck i'rom vacation the pro- -

Of lV'fllon IiVi rsi.it ,Arrxc. ln(ll
erv one will appreciate. While,1.95

1.79
$2.50 values
$2.00 values

fct.s to buy, i)illovv cases needed
Jlhore is the place to get them

1.35$1.50 valuesI u vv.mt to suve money.

$3.50 youths' brown eiks $3.15
$3.25 little gents' brown

elks $2.85
$3.25 misses' brown elks $2.85
$2.75 child's brown elks $2.45

MEN'S HATS

--' .uonawk sheets, 81x99,
j, .$.?l Mohawk sheets. 81x90.

they last 12'ic yd.
One lot solid color chambry 9c yd.
One lot men's brown Russia calf

oxfords, $5 values $3.75
One lot men's brown oxfords,

$4.50 values $3.65
One lot, 40 pair W. L. Douglas

oxfords, your choice while
they last, only $4.85

ELKIN SHOES FOR THE
FAMILY

$4.25 men's tough hide bluch--er- s

i3.7o
$3.75 men's brown' elk bluch-cr- s

.$T5
$4.50 men's kip bluchers $3.90
$3.50 women's black elk bluch-er- s

$3.1j
$3.75 boys' tough hide $3.35

"Pccial $1.49

BARGAIN BASEMENT
PIECE GOODS

One lot of gingham, cheviot and
chambry 19c yd.

One lot percal, gingham and
beach cloth 15c yd.

One lot percale. Values that ev--

$3.65
. 3.45
. 3.35
. 2.65

$4.25 values .

,$4.00 values
$3.75 values
$3.00 values

Per cent

DRAPERIES

Curtains and hangings to make
for the home's new dress so that
everything will be ready for Fall
housecleaning. Now is the time
to do all your planning and mak-
ing.
$2.25 silk Sunfast draperies, bro-

caded rose and green $1.79
$1.50 silk draperies, green and

blue ; $1.29
$1.25 Terry cloth, draperies, rose

' and green i 98c
75c Brocaded draperies in solid

, colors j,. 69c
60c cretonne 49c
40c cretonne 29c
36-in- ch figured sateen for quilts,

special 25c
All other curtain goods not men-

tioned reduced.

rv I kWscsa Mid
all Ladles'

Ckildrcn's

Coats

'nh'i' V,.H.

Ji HICKORY, N. C.

"IF OUR MERCHANDISE DOESN'T MAKE GOOD, WE WILL"


